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5360 - 5362L - 9901HT 
ADHESIVES FOR LASTING OPERATIONS 

 
5360-5362L-9901HT are one-part polychloroprene adhesives suitable for lasting of uppers to insoles, 
as well by hand than by machine work. High green strength and excellent resistence to owen 
temperature for uppers ironing, characterised by different drying time and open times. 
9901HT is recommended for lasting “Ideal” shoe. 
 
CHARACTERISTICS:  
Composition : polychloroprene rubber, synthetic resins in a blend of organic solvents 
Mode of setting : solvent release 
Colours  : amber  
Solvents  : esters, ketones, aliphatic hydrocarbons 

TECHNICAL DATA 

                5360      5362/L     9901HT 
Solid content(%) :            22-24      22-24     22-23,5 
Viscosity Brookfield(spindle4/spd. 50/25°C)mPas:     2100-2500  2500-29 00   2400-2600 
 
Values valid as product supply specification upon leaving the factory 
 
METHOD OF USE 
Application: apply by brush an even coat of adhesive on both substrates to assemble. 
 
Drying time: each adhesive has a different drying time, the choice depends on the time requested 
for lasting operation. 
Approximate values of drying time and open time in cold working are expressed in the schedule 
(23°C;50% R.H.): 

Min. Drying time   Open time 
5360  5’    15’  fast drying, low tack  
5362/L  10’    30’  medium open time, good tack 
9901HT  10’    60’  very long open time, high tack 
 
Assembly: lasting operation can be done both by hand and lasting machine. 
Ironing of uppers, roughing and application of adhesive for bonding uppers to soles can be done 
immediately owing to a very high green strength of the adhesives. 
 
Thinner: Solvente AP  
 
STORAGE STABILITY 
12 months if kept in the original sealed pack, in a dry place, at a temperature in the range +5° up to   
25°C. 

 
All recommendations relating to the application and use of Fratelli Zucchini products have been given in good faith, based on the 
company's knowledge and experience. Products must be appropriately stored, handled and applied in normal conditions, as 
indicated on their respective Technical Datasheet. The variability of materials, substrates and conditions of use is such that no 
warranty of their functionality for a specific application can be deducted from this information, written recommendation or any other 
type of suggestion offered.  Each user has the responsibility to make adequate evaluations on the efficacy of Fratelli Zucchini 
materials, products, services, recommendations and suggestions for the specific application required and must accomplish 
sufficient testing to ascertain that the final product will be safe and sound for the final purpose of the end-user.  Fratelli Zucchini 
cannot be considered liable for any damage, direct or indirect derived from an incorrect use of the products 


